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A Message from Dr. Sanjay Rai

It has been a busy spring semester so far, and I con(nue to feel
inspired by our faculty, staff and students at every turn.

I was so pleased that 170 of you joined me for the first Academic
Enquiries event on February 25th. This new series of monthly
events is my aTempt to connect with you while we are remote. I
have missed my office hours on each campus every semester, and I
plan to con(nue to connect with you virtually. The topic focused
on our honors programs, and we had the opportunity to hear from a remarkable student, Beverley
Claire Okogwu, who learned about our honors programs via a flyer posted in a campus common area.
Her journey is similar to that of so many of our students, and our hope, our goal, is that every
student’s journey is as remarkable. She started as a Computer Engineering major and changed to
Computer Science. Finding that flyer was a turning point in her academic journey. She connected with
faculty in the honors program who helped her hone her wri(ng skills and encouraged her as she
tackled her rigorous new program. She par(cipated and took leadership roles in the math and
computer science clubs. Beverley Claire transferred to Dickinson College following her gradua(on
from MC. A\er being ac(vely recruited by major IT corpora(ons, she chose Oracle because it offered
her the flexibility to con(nue doing research. In another year, with significant work experience, she
will pursue a master’s degree at Carnegie-Mellon University. Her remarkable story, I think you will
agree, was cap(va(ng.
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There was an element of chance as to how she connected with the honors program. While chance can
be exci(ng, I could not help but wonder how many undiscovered Beverley Claire’s we have at MC.
How can we be more deliberate in connec(ng students early in their journey at the College? While it
is not possible to have every student enrolled in honors, I encourage all of you to seek ways to expose
your students to some of the experiences that can be transforma(onal. For example, we have taken
students to the Smithsonian for years for an incredible learning experience, and now during the
pandemic, we have been able to bring the Smithsonian to our students. The virtual world opens so
many doors. It will be with us a\er COVID. How can take advantage of these opportuni(es going
forward so that more of our students benefit? How can we connect with students like Beverley –
inten(onally – not trus(ng chance? How can we inspire all of our students?

Speaking of inspira(on, the Global Humani(es Ins(tute’s STEAMed Planet event was held on Friday. It
was a very (mely event as the evidence for climate change con(nues to grow. This GHI event explored
the intersec(ons between global humani(es and STEM to address climate change. Science alone
cannot provide the solu(ons. Human behavior has contributed to climate change. Changing human
behavior must be part of the solu(on. Can the humani(es offer an opportunity for deeper
conversa(ons? I believe so, and enjoyed the table topics being presented by our faculty. More
informa(on, including how to access the presenta(ons, is provided below.

Last week we also celebrated OER week. Many of you are deeply engaged in this work. I celebrate you
all and the work you have been doing! Over 10,000 students each semester benefit from OER
sec(ons, and you have saved our students over $7.2M since we started focusing on this five years ago.
ELITE has more informa(on on OERs and the workshops and videos that showcase the latest
achievements at MC (please see below for more informa(on).

On a final note, I thank all of you who responded to the Employee Engagement Survey over the last
two weeks. It is so important to have your voices included. Conversa(ons on employee sa(sfac(on
and engagement need a star(ng point at an ins(tu(on as large and complex as Montgomery
College. The collec(ve input will help guide decisions that affect us all.

I am ever humbled by the wonderful work you do. I look forward to seeing you soon (virtually).

Sanjay

STEAMed Planet
Exploring the Intersec(ons of
Global Humani(es and STEM

through Climate Change

On Friday, March 5th, the Global Humani(es
Ins(tute sponsored the STEAMed Planet:
Exploring the Intersec(ons of Global
Humani(es and STEM through Climate Change.
Our complex, profoundly connected world
poses challenges that cannot be met by any
single area of study. This event examined
climate change from an integra(ve,
interdisciplinary perspec(ve to reveal some of
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interdisciplinary perspec(ve to reveal some of
the many ways that STEM and the Humani(es
need each other. Table topics included: “Visual
Depic(ons of Climate Change: How Can Art
Show Human Impact?”, “Documen(ng and
Displaying Climate Change Using Proxy Data
Sources”, and “Global Ecotourism.”

Visit the GHI website for more informa(on,
including the table top presenta(ons (which
will be posted soon).

Microcreden(als at MC

Montgomery College (MC) offers programs, units, and discipline areas the
opportunity to create microcreden(als. A microcreden(al is a digital form of
cer(fica(on, also known as a badge, that assesses specific competencies. They
represent certain skillsets that align educa(onal programming with business needs and allow badge
earners to validate specific career readiness competencies through aTainment. The badge cer(fies
that the earner has demonstrated specific skills/competencies and the badge becomes part of the
earner's personal digital pormolio. By clicking on the badge icon, shared in a resume or online profile,
the reader will see the list of competencies and what is required of the earner to aTain the badge. For
a full lis(ng of current badges visit MC's Acclaim Plamorm.

As of today, 127 badges have been issued to MC students and employees, 106 of which were earned
in the past year! These range from 11 employees comple(ng the LDI program and earning a
Leadership badge to 18 students earning the Interculturalist badge through the Anthropology
department. The Student Life L.E.A.D.S. program issued 54 Leadership badges, while the Macklin
Business Ins(tute had 41 badges issued in the dimensions of Communicator and Leadership. The
Southern Management Leadership Program offers students Entrepreneurial Mindset and
Changemaker badges and MC Management has been approved to offer a Problem Solver badge to
incoming employee learners in 2021.

The interest in badging con(nues to grow as it becomes increasingly apparent that the development
of microcreden(als is beneficial to MC’s employees, students, and external future employers. The
microcreden(als ini(a(ve helps future job seekers, also known as our students, stand out during
recruitment and poten(ally closes any “skill-gaps” that current valued MC employees are
experiencing.

To find out more visit Microcreden(als at MC, contact chris(ne.cre\on@montgomerycollege.edu for
informa(on on how to apply, and/or aTend an upcoming informa(on session.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tOMrXY0UxlZZbAcycRuwE7kqHQ2I2DORFG5KI5Q1MG_rEnlUC5We1EO7heETZAzRWF8jRnxEczOqPBGMOLqCrrtMi4A7r9ZyvmqcVdYD4lkVnz5UMJN-wo6vObU8aKmF9qRmnWzHzmnKD6wdlVtbCnN58_GA54XHVh1V8bWNc78I=&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tIsv4Z7DcezylG0y3khNPHMVf3rW8oo6pfLm2hJGcX3U4GLhsDU-DqHTiJ-xGW6lAUPSo0L-I2LqNqgZklYCB_DlOAZI5vlNAKuScgzo53EDBsH1gNKqObyuUH_Jdc0dBLYRzbF92XEWoxJH0BQFrog==&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tmkETEnbvytdd_747okdE2Lq_LhNJLNMNfJiFWqOr8R66Rpw921rSktSnJsYRp4QgvXPBFugt_vJidveY0OmHAwHaMHOf5q2VmKk3afFRB15alL3RBz9ku7rCm6YkHErl&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
mailto:christine.crefton@montgomerycollege.edu
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OER Videos, Workshops Highlight MC
Celebra(on of Open Ed Week

Open Educa(on Week was an opportunity to learn and to
showcase the latest achievements in open educa(on around the
world. The College celebrates the week each year by promo(ng its
open educa(onal resources (OER) work. 

OER are, according to the HewleT Founda(on, “teaching, learning and research materials in any
medium that reside in the public domain or have been released under an open license that permits
no-cost access, use, adapta(on and redistribu(on by others with no or limited restric(ons.” O\en
cited are what are known as the 5Rs: retain, reuse, revise, remix, and redistribute. MC instruc(onal
Michele Knight (retain) and professors Thomas Chen (revise), Chip Gladson (reuse), Craig Benson
(remix) and Mary Robinson (redistribute) discussed what each R means to them in short video clips
available here. Professor Andrea Foster kicked off the video series with an overview of OER.

This year, the Office of E-Learning, Innova(on and Teaching Excellence offered several workshops
focusing on OER:

What are Open Educa(onal Resources, and Why Should We Care?
E-Textbooks: Find Alterna(ves from Licensed Library E-Books OER and Social Jus(ce:
Transforming the Teaching and Learning Environment

These workshops will be offered again for those who missed them. For more informa(on on OER,
contact ELITE.

MC Proud: 7 Jack Kent Cooke Semifinalists

Seven MC students have been named Jack Kent Cooke Undergraduate Transfer Scholarship
semifinalists. This is tribute to the rigor of the MC courses and dedica(on of our faculty. They were
chosen from a pool of over 1500 applicants. JKC Undergraduate Transfer Scholarships contribute up to
$40,000 annually towards a bachelor’s degree. Finalists are announced in April, based on academic
performance, leadership, perseverance, and service to others. Selected scholars will be announced in
late April. Six of these students are Honors Program students: 2 Montgomery Scholars, 3 Renaissance
Scholars and 1 STEM Scholar. MC is proud to have again the most semi-finalists among Maryland
community colleges.

Please send recogni(ons to laurie.savona@montgomerycollege.edu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tLShyriARSzKhTk9Wqyk2Oy0tBE7jhibd3-Zz_Z7rJxRTsXDQpYQJgbd7IO1HlCWmVHkjZF7GT1lpn5wYTwVPbeFszNtfpX29D36AYol-zEX52AAefk1_iTf9zC-c1oQyhUM9r3sE4BbTFNe-81wx1g==&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
mailto:laurie.savona@montgomerycollege.edu
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Part-(me Faculty Spotlight
February 2021 - Elvan Katmer

Elvan Katmer's road to Montgomery College
was paved about 15 years ago when as an
undergraduate at Gazi University in Ankara,
Turkey he studied English Language Teaching.
Katmer is currently teaching part-(me in the
English and Reading department on the
Germantown campus. He began teaching at
the College in the fall of 2016.

Katmer's first love was teaching, however,
when he moved to the United States he
decided to change careers. He received his
master's degree in journalism from
Georgetown University, and he is currently a
broadcast journalist at one of the major
television networks.

Read much more here.

March 2021 -
Michael Balagtas

Many of us have had
the experience of
undergoing an
ultrasound or some
other type of
diagnos(c imaging
in our lives. MC has
a unique and vibrant
program that
teaches students

the skills necessary to land a job in this growing
health care field.

Michael Balagtas is a part-(me faculty member
in the Diagnos(c Medical Sonography program.
He knows the program well. He graduated from
it in 2019 and began teaching at Montgomery
College soon a\er. Balagtas has been teaching
at the College for the past two years.

His journey to Montgomery College has had
several twists and turns, and he has never
shied away from trying a new adventure. It
began in 2002 when he joined the military and
served as a Hospital Corpsman. Hospital
Corpsmen provide medical care to sailors and
other military members. They are part of the
U.S. Navy, however; they also have a Marine
Corps unit which is where Balagtas belonged.
He helped pa(ents on both land and sea. He
le\ the military a\er 5 years and then became
a federal agent with the Department of
Homeland Security.

Read much more here.

Academic Enquiries
Upcoming Dates

March 30th
3:00-4:30 p.m.

April 29th
3:00-4:30 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tIODYQPKLhLIqp5H-CFtY559NS_AMOcC-da6Y8QnZ62qx9yNQXyvbQHH0_yEAeF07WFixBOVxnhZmz2mi30JbTbjRSyQiRApqs45Yg0vw_vQFTb6BBgKxTQq9Om8ASv7y7Jy74uIC7kGaoiQzBRzg1F8UReMi4SALXqyq-oE5enVyRd57Uu2ZagiSGDQ5acyfAWMsUibvKuVqnw_7_A9n-bEBYiZi8O-QcQZ5mBfV2-aDdGyEiVS_s-BM8JZvrxx45Pse2U8BhPfYAd3GJLp54yY9oBHqnEX-O-OW2-h3dX4_pQjWFShuEhfyS01GLRJj&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_t4_qA80vpax5_Gsb-QVyoEFf82hdgywvfJUEZKcartCfrsWApN0O-leXDIw9EYBbKk0cFxtDUqFEhcNVBdnUFse1OqmUhvJB5nIsaqilkYSMM0MrtS6K7wrPcczgGtg_BzgTUcIT_Py4hCawCgCW9dR7ir13hqZxX9kG5Foizz3DDTdssnKRxxggGM3LlwK9sLVs3C2iI1f6o5tDbglz-3FzmKnBtLEFA&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
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Look for a calendar invitaOon

Each event includes open
office hours

Congratula(ons to Stephen Kcenich
and Maria-Elvira Luna-Escudero-Alie
on their recently published ar(cle "La poesía de Borges

y las matemá(cas: un colec(vo de aprendizaje,"
Ciencias, 135

link

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bQqRUZ9LVEQEbTCPRmbul0MbWkdLnSDgoF9zA3J4SpP3_Sl98G6gzQCx6IMFIm_tF0jcQijvrZIldmaHHKCn1CaahYUOKpDCH15tzmo9iOrnfmHHUY8rskLA7pCNSdipV0Z-2Mdqij--601Az3fqbdiLTAZl-MBTi9jKvF7lZYXlN0oAz3lRnzL-5SNdV1PKLarB5Tg8J3CEWKfmW4y2xXz7l3k0kBiY6j8AWwe4CXxer96yUTViiw_ShnDelWXQ6GjGl_ou6XR1mMwFve2EczidzWZUwlSf9X40K86quubVhB6M_nc4QmVCYidPWzvsQfkiG9xtIY9IPvVaAoR07mmYtHohIF3Rs75oURqPmYk1I1gyfq0nbJ-HSdEQru6q&c=wMWf1UTZccryXqT8AVy0Xundb9sMuzd8nApWz-7pWFByC6Kx7kK6nA==&ch=fanwgLKhdXGdd91AkAiNWF4zWt3p-E9eTB383KyGXM4WvQU9fUTTsg==
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE

